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UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL
See You At

~

BARRISTER'S BALL
April

19

~

Vol. 3--No. 4

New Bar For Law School

.._

8'ummnns

On March 20, 1952, the recently
elected members of the governing
body of the .Student Bar Association of the University of Buffalo SUPREME COURT
School of Law were installed.
President of the Student Bar COUNTY OF -ERIE ·
Ass'n. Is M. James Tizzano, who
attended Canisius College and Alfred U',llverslty where he majored
COMMITTEE FOR THE
in ceralnic engineering.
At the first meeting of the Board
of Directors the following Juniors BARRISTER'S BALL,
were elected to office: Vice-PresiPlaintiff,
Plaintiff resides at
dent, Neil Farmelo, formerly an
-againsteconomics major at U. B.; Secre- '
77 West Eagle Street.
tary, Chas. R. Desmond, a student STUDENTS OF LAW,
of history and philosophy from
Georgetown University; Treasurer,
Defendant.
Stanley Grossman, who attended
the School of Business Administration at u. B.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
The remaining members of the
YOU ARE HEREBY .SUMMONED to secure your tickets away
Board of Directors, and their pre
legal training, are as follows : Mor in advance for this year's sensational edition of the Barrister's Ball.
tbn H. Abramowitz, U. of Michigan
(Bus Ad.); James T. Biggie, Dart
All ye hardy individuals are hereby sum~oned to doff the penitent
mouth ,Economics); John J. Calla
garb
and make preparation to attend chis year's sensational edition of
han, St. Bonaventure (Bus. Ad.);
Albert J. Chille, Niagara U. (Eco the festive Barrister's Ball. This soiree begins at 10 P. M. on the Saturday
nomics); Don Holzman, U. B. (Ecd evening following Easter, April 19, and will ·rerminare, aJlegedly, ar
nomics) ; Mary Ann Killeen, Trini
ty College <Bus. Ad.); James W. 2 A. M. the fol!owing morning. Regarding the locus, the controlling
Leising, Notre Dame U. (Com powers at the Launch Club on Grand Island have, after increasing their
merce ); David J. Mahoney, Can insurance, condescended to sign over the premises for this memorable
isius College <History); Frank R.
"
Parlato, Canisius College (English). and honorable occasion.
In addition to co-ordinating all
After no small degree of hardship and toil, the cor.nmittee· realized
student activities, one of the main
purposes of the Student Bar is preliminary success when they securttl the services of the Ray Watkins'
"to cultivate social acquaintance Orchestra. His reputation and performance are unexcelled.
and cooperation among the stu
dents of the Law School and to
J, The assessment will be, and is, $2.50 per couple (nor per capita-).
secure the association and good The male shall have the dignity of choosing his apparel, be it 'rux' or
ill of the members of the legal
profession." This type of student Sunday best while the Femmes shall go all out, appearing in formal
government has been very success dress. As Special inducement, the com~irree, has laid down the holding
ful in law schools throughout the that there shall be no conages. That is the Jaw, gentlemen.
country. Activities of Student Bars
In case of your failure to purchase tickers and appear, judgment will
have proved to be beneficial to the
surrounding communities as well be taken against you by default and you shall miss all the fun.
as to the legal profession and have
Dated April 8, 1952.
resulted In the formation of the
American Law Students Associa
George Grobe,
tion, a national organization.
Attorney for the Plaintiff,
77 West Eagle Street

What's Your Opinion?

It has been suggested that a
student fund be created to replace
the present spasmodic method of
taking collections to buy gifts for
ill students and faculty members,
for awards, Community Chest, Red
Cross, etc. Instead of having to
contribute each time the need
arises, the student would simply
make a lump sum donation once a

WHAT'S. YOUR OPINION?
(Continued' on Page Four)

Llewellyn to be
Webster to Work
On Criminal Code
James McC Mitchell
Speaker April 24-25
Students and friends of Profes
sor Charles Webster will be pleased
to learn that ·his recent appoint
ment to work on the American
Law Instltute's proposed Model
Criminal Code, wili' not necessitate
his permanent absence from Buf-

On two successive afternoons,
April 24th ·and 25th, Professor Karl
N . Llewellyn of the, University of
Chicago will address students of
the University of Buffalo School of

CRIMINAL CODE
(Continued on Page Four)

LLEWELLYN, SPEAKER
(Continued on Page Four)

~
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Nomination For An
Honor Court
By RICHARD MANZ

It seems paradox.lea! that the ar
ticle "Mentionable Honor" in the
last issue of the OPINION was
needed to justify the honor system
at this law school. The advantages
of the gystem-ln fact the need
for It-need not be reviewed here.
What should concern us all now Is
the fact that the honor gystem was
violated and to no small degree.
With few exceptions, the system
was new to all the students. Even
at this, the great majority did not
cheat. Many of this group had at
one time or another cheated under
the proctor gystem where, it seems
tl)ere Is no moral disapprobation
for cheating, but rather those who
do it most successfully are heroes
of sorts for· getting away with it
under the very noses of the proc
tors. The attitude of most of the
students was sumnvi<Y up by one
Junior who was heard to say that
under the proctor system he spent
more time making crib notes than
studying, but under the honor sys
tem he wouldn't thinW of cheating.
Still the fact remains that enough
students cheated to call for a
change in the present gystem.
The reasons for stopping the
cheating are clear. The fir;it Is ob
viously tJiat anyone who cheats
on an examination when he knows
there are no proctors to stop him
Is a cheap coward. Although It
may sound hackneyed or trite,
that person has no honor whatso
ever. A second reason is that those
who would not cheat cer tainly do
not want those who do cheat to
have an advantage In regard to
examinations that they will not
allow themselves.
'I'his brings us to the main con
sideration-the situation that must
be remedied If we are to have a
successful honor gystem, When .
Dean Stevens explained the honor
gystem, he suggested that the stu
dent who detected cheating during
a11. exam point an accusing finger 1
at the guilty one and yell out,
"Stop that cheating!" I'm sure
this would have proved effective,
but nobody resorted to It. This pin
points the exact obstacle facing
any honor system-the feeling that
while oneself should not cheat,
one is nevertheless afraid to stop,
or has no business stopping others
from cheating, and If one did any
thing about It, one would be a

HONOR COURT
(Continued on Page Three>
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Editorial:
Is There Anything
Wrong With The
l\1oot Court Program?
The following consists of a var
iety of thoughts pertaining to the
Moot Court Program as it is now
set up. It represents views and
questions which have arisen from
gen eral conversation with those
involved in the workings of the
M. C. P.

1. Certain phases of the M. C. P.
seem to lack uniformity:
al the number and complexity
of issues per problem and conse
quently the amount of wprk neces
sary for a complete handling of it.
bl the length of time allowed
.for preparation (not only do some
groups have a longer period than
others I\ which to work, but there
is a time variance within indi
vidual groups--brought abo t par
tially by different approaches to
the importance of original "dead
lines").
cl the pattern of work adopted
(time of designating sides and part
ners; joint vs. Individual memos;
appellant-respondent exchange of
briefs and opportunities for an
swers).
d) is it possible to mark uni
formly and fairly if such diversifi
cation exists?
2. Is the ·policy of grouping too
Indiscriminate? (as when both
partners are found to he on pro
bation-however, this arrange
ment might possibly have been
one of express choice and not a
result of Indiscriminateness) .
3. Some judges are uninterested,
unhelpful or both (on the other
hand, many devote much time to
the project 'and are assets to the
student).
4. Students do not know much
about the marks or credits In
volved. Is it possible for the letter
grade (which Is to be given) to be
figured into an average based on
a numerical system-or Isn't It
Intended to be tJ;gured In?
In spite of any posslble deflclen
cles now existing In the. M:, C. P,.
It Is probably one of the most val
uable and practical pieces of .train
ing that law students can receive.

D ear Editor:
words of Patrick Lincoln, "I know
Proud as we are of our lovely not w hat room others may choose,
n ew building, there comes a time but as for me, give m e ventilation
in every girl's life when she just or I'll take the a ir!"
has ·to vent her spleen· to get
I expect the old timers will com
things off her chest. My venom is plain bitterly about my diatribe,
directed at no one in particular and that they w ill shame us with
but merely serves as a m ethod of m emories of the old shack that
relieving pent up emotion.
make our present building seem to
To begin with, the plumbing be a dream house. To this I r eply
facilities are grossly inadequate. that a job isn't worth doing at all
Imagine, just one m en's room for if it isn't worth doing right. Fur
roughly 290 male st~dents- and, thermore, my girlish intuition leads
of all places, it's in the basem ent. me to prognosticate that within
No wonder the men gripe about the next five years law students
studying Jong hours In the library. will find themselves hiking out to
We girls have it a little better in- campus, our lovely new building
asmuch as our lone source of re- having been taken over by the
lief is located on the first floor . University development program,
And we do appreciate the water the night school and/ or the social
fountain on every floor, that is, workers, now housed in the ruins
every floor except the basement of Townsend Hall around the
where we eat, .but the lunch com- .corner.
Daisey
mittee were forbidden to bottle
and sell it so we have to be satis
fied with the more social bever- Erie County
ages.
Bar Association
W e have no · elevator! Statistics
prove that more law>ye:rs~are· dying
.
.
from heart conditions at a younger
The Erie County Bar -e,ssoc,aage simply because there were no, ~ion has . de~elo~ed greatly since
elevators in the schools where they ' 1-ts organization m 1886. There are
trained. You know, half that noise now over 40 committees working
in the library is the huffing and on a wide range of problems, such
·puffing of exhausted students after -~ administrative procedure, publi\!
a thr.ee floor climb.
information, research and law reOh ! And the t elephone booth: form , and revision of the articles
why, on a rainy . day it smells of war. _Its membersbip is almost
worse than a combination smoke 1100, which r epresents about 70%
shoppe and public bath house- of the lawyers In Erle County. The
and now we're paying a dime per Association works with the Feder,
call!
atlon of Bar Associations, has offiI am now reminded of the cl~s~ cers in the New York State Bar
quarter s in the Freshmah room. Association and the American Bar
Things are so c6zy in there that a Association, and takes an active
fellow got his face slapped by the part in these groups. The Law
girl next to him simply for open- School and the students derive
ing his notebook negligently.
benefits from the Association.
We can be thankful, however, Financial assistance goes to the
that the accoustics in the building Buffalo Law Review, and the Asso
are so wonderful. I recaJi an ex- ciatlon also maintains a placement
ample just prior to exams when service for graduates of the school.
the Dean briefed us on how to en
force the Honor System, viz., by
shouting, "Hey, you!" w1tereupon
a student in the library turned
Because. .of his adaptability no
around with a rather quizzical animal has a greater potential
look.
chance of survival, and because of
Now that we're In the library, his high degree of specialization
who ever heard of linoleum tile none has a gr~ater danger of ex
floors absorbing the clatter of busy tinction than modern man, the
feet? And where is the tapestry word-maker, tool-maker, and atom
to hush shouts between neighbors splitter.
at opposite ends of the room? 1
have been Inspired to · wrltEt a se
More and more today we find
quel to the song, "M'r. Echo," but that conformity rather than hon
copyright restrictions prevent Its esty ls the best policy.
publication here.
•
And now the abominable student
Student-"! have an Idea but I
smoking room. Of all the rooms just can't express It."
one would expect to be properly
Teacher-"You have no Idea un
ventilated, this should be It. In til you've expressed It!"
stead, one would be more comfor
QUERY
table smoking In the chimney of a
(Continued on Page Three>
blast furnace. In the Immortal

I

Query

• • •
•

•

For the past three years a num
ber of students have gone about
their studies with such a "whistle
whlle you work" attitude that it
has forced their classmates to
shake off their customary torpor
in order to keep up the blistering
intell ectual pace. A lux uriant
jungle of inquiring minds has
blossom ed forth in a desert form
erly dearth of ideas. The result
has bee n a genera l rise in our
scholastic standard. Why? Good
hard, sweaty exercise to keep
mind and body wide awake. How?
Intramural basketball.
In 1949 a gr o u p of fresh
men and juniors banded to
,gether and formed the "Legal
Eagles". They resolutely entered
the Independent Intramural Bas
ketball League which played
weekly in Clar k Gym on the U.
B. campus. The oldest campus
habitue had never seen such a
motley crew of tee-shirted, semi
sneakered quasi-players. That hard
driving squad boasted such stal
warts as Sam Miserendino, Bill
Fitzhenry and Rangey Mort Ab
ramowitz, who, through the years,
has remained the mainstay of
the club. Constantly scouting for
topflight material, Coach Dave
Mahoney also signed youthful
Kenny Cooper, a prodigious scorer
who hustled the team to victory in
the last outings of the season.
By 1950 the s~udent body had
become aware of the "Eagles"
and good• players appeared as if
by magic. Out of sentiment Ma
honey was retained as coach and
Biil Argentieri, buzz-saw guard
and former Alfred great, Bob and
Maynard Schaus, Canisius stars,
Matt Wagner and Nick Farino, ,
defensive titans, and Dan Roach,
William's giant, were signed. Re
venge was sweet for the team as
they breezed through the regular
schedule with an unblemished
slate. They . averaged fifty-four
points per game and Cooper was
lead4ng scorer, averaging twenty
one of those.
Mercurial Ar
gentieri was runner up in this de
partment with
thirteen. The
"Block B" five beat the "Eagles"
by two points In the final play
off game for the overall cham
pionship, spoiling an otherwise
perfect season.
With an Increase In Interest
this year, a second Intramural
team was formed.
A junior,
dapper Joe Nasca, Is coach. of
the "West Eagles". Along with
veterans Bob Schaus, Wagner, and
Roach, Nasca has such erudite
cagers as "dead set" Al Gllck and
"just dead" Nell Farmello. Round
Ing out the group are Tom For
tunato, Lowell Gross, Dick Mc,
earthy, Mike Sullivan, and Joe
Tisdale.
Meanwhile the "Legal Eagles''
continue merrily on their way,

BASKETBALL
(Continued on Page Four)

•
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Cans
We are happy to announce Dr.
Lenhoff's speedy r ecovery from a
recent operation and his planned
resumption of a full time schedule,
just as hail and hardy as e_ver.

•••

Prof. A. Mugel is back from
Korea. It is still too early for any
d efinite comment, other than the
fact that he has put on some
weight!
Freshman representatives to the
Indigent Prisoner Program are : A.
Goldfarb, J. Adner, P . Gonson, N.
Spezzano, A. Skulicz.
The following suggestions were
proposed at the last m eeting of the
I. P. Club: to make case assign
ments compulsory for students par
ticipating in the program; and to
recognize · participation with cer
tificates awarded upon graduation.

•••

The Class of '54 has displayed
unusual enthusiasm toward the
current series of lectures inaugu
rated for t he' purpose of pr iming
the class in the technique of moot
court work, and the functioning of
the D. A.'s office. Speakers were
Messrs. Emil Cohen, Confidential
Law Assistant to the Supreme
Court Justices of the Eighth Judi
cial District; A. Cordes of Kene
fick, Cook, et al., Judge C. Des
mond of the N. Y. State Court of
Appeals, and L. Finkelstein, assist
ant D. A. of Erle County.

• • •

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Freaney upon the birth of a
daughter.

• • •

Congratulations also to Bud
Millane and Marilyn Robinson who
have taken the first step toward
hearing those good old wedding
bells.

• • •

I

• • •

A handshake to John Gruber,

ARTHUR I. YELLEN
t/8'UWJ , ~
16 E. Mohawk Street
MO 1514

'>

Honor Court
(Continued from Page One)

___

The "A" men are the professors.
The "B" men are the judges.
The
men are the lawyers.
The D men make th!! money.
.
• • • --....
. Certain unsportsmanlike pract_ices perpetrated by patrons of the
hbrary have n ecessitated the initiation of a closely scrutinized syst ern . of registration and finger
printing as prerequisites for gaining admission to the stacks, warden Crissey announced recently.
• • •
-The only person who makes no
mistake is the one who does nothing, and this is the greatest mistake of all. ·
• • •
A classmate's future pulled up
to the Law School and leaned on
her horn. Unable to bear the blast,
a grind threw open a window in
the library and yelled with pointed
eloquence, "Will you please stop
making a perfect nuisance of yourself?" With Imperturbable equanimity the lovely chanted her r eply: ''Nothing is perfect, you
know!"

::c•:,

retiring president of the Student
Cou.n cil, who was elected to Bison
head, a men's honorary society of
the U. of B.

• • •

The library of the University of
Buffalo School of Law is the re
cent recipient of a very valuable
gift. Gen. Louis L . Babcock was
the very generous donor of a com
plete set of the American Joumal
of lntematlonal Law. It consists of
approximately forty volumes. Both
faculty and students of the School
of Law express their very sincere
appre'c iation to Gen. Babcock.

"squealer" or a n informer. Considerlng the n3.1ure of ch.e ating under the honor system, this a'.ttitud~•
seems rather cowardly also.
Wh
the hat, th en, can be done to make
onor syS t ~m successful? Fl~ st '
anyone who ,s caught -cheating
sh~uld be expelled from school.
This_m~y sound harsh, but again
consi~ering the character of
cheating under an honor system
w~e~e proctors are deliberately
ehmmated, it is obvious such a
person neither deserves to be a
member of tfie-1:lar nor a student
here. Secondly, tooring..about that
objective, what method can best
overcome the hesitancy of the
students to eliminate those who
cheat? One tested means . has
worked very successfully at Hamilton College in Clinton, New York,
where the authority behind the
honor system is an Honor Court,
to which evidence of cheating is
taken. The members of the Court,
studen~s, meet privately and de
cide if a recommendation of expulsion is warranted. If so, the
faculty has invariably complied
with it. Since 1925, 1.3 students
per year have been convicted. HerEe
at Law School, such a Court might
be composed of two seniors and
two juniors elected by their classes
and one freshman appointed by the
rest of the Court or the faculty.
If any student saw cheating during
an exam, he would report it to the
Court. The Court would meet and
call witnesses and suspect separate
ly. After a complete investigation,
if the five judges unanimously de
cided the suspect were guilty of
cheating, he would be convicted
and a rec;ommendation of expul
sion would be sent to the faculty .
'Dt!lerwlose h e would be acquitted.

!o,1·t1
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--6pen Daily 8-2\'
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Roettschaeffer on
Constitutional Law

'

F0 R FINE FOODS
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70 DELAWARE AVENUE
WA ~914
Buffalo. N. Y.
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LUNCHEONS
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BUFFALO N. Y.
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HOME COOKED MEALS
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Hours: 7 A. M.-lo P. M.
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Phone WA 1800
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To effect the needed implementation of our honor system by
such an Honor Court or by other
adequate means, the entire student
body would have to cooperate Every student must say, in effect,
that he is willing not to cheat himself, and that he is wi!Ilng to bear
the responsibility of taking affirm
ative action to bring to trial those
he knows are cheating, If the stu
dents do not have the courage to
do the latter , it would be better
to throw out the whole honor sys
tern. At least that way, the socalled "privilege" of chea\lng would
be the same for everyon'e.
·

Bogert on
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We are proud to recognize the
fact that Norm Kuehnel was elect
ed yice-presldent of the Board of
Managers of Norton Union.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Query

(Continued from Page :rwo)
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OPINION

Coming-"The
{"
Practice 0/ Law"

Llewellyn, Speaker

The SBA of UBLS, In conjunction with the ECBA, is planning
a symposium on "The Practice of
Law." Tentatively scheduled for
the afternoons of Wed., Thurs.
and Fri., April 16, 17 and 18, the
symposium will follow the pattern
of a similar program sponsored
last year. It is hoped that this will
lead to prq_spective employers becoming acq'Uafuted · with the Student Placement Service of the
ECBA.
Prominent representatives of the
local bar (?), business and government, will participate.
Professor Albert R Mugel, recently discharged from the Army,
is arranging the program with the
assi,s tance of Seniors John Krull;
Morton Abramowitz and Spero
Yianllos.

Law and their guests. His topic is
as yet unannounced.
Professor Llewellyn is the sec
ond speaker in a series of lectures
sponsored under a gift of the late
James McCormick Mitchell. He
received lits B.A. in 1915, LL.B. in
1918 and J.D. from Yale. He served
ri!:S-... Visiting Professor of Law at
Harvard University in 1948-49.
Since 1951 he has been Professor
of Law at the University of Chi
cago where he Is at present teachIng Elements of Law and tech
nique of Legal Argument. He is
the author of The" Cheyenne Way
and has served as draftsman - of
various Uniform Commercial Acts,
acting as Commissi'?ner on Uniform
State Laws from N~ York from
1926 to 1951.
--------

1

I•

I
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(Continued rrom P.age One)

Criminal Code
Law Review Gets New
Editorial Staff'
Hilary P. Bradford, top man In,
the Junior Class, has b~ ected
editor of the Law Review. Busi
ness manager is Robert C. Schaus.
Associate editors are Neil R. Far
melo, Ril.lph L. Halpern, Daniel T .
Roach, Maynard C. Schaus, RO:l>ert
A. Thompsoh. The Law Review
staff is selected from the top fif
teen per cent of the Junior and
Senior classes. The staff elects
the editors. The Law Re~;ew,
founded a year ago, will publish its
second issue about May 1st. The
new editors w ill take . over in
September.
Sincere congratulations are ex
tended to the retiring members of
the editorial staff for their fine
work. They are: Alvin M. Glick,
editor; John A. Krull, business
manager ; Tom Kelly, Morree Le
vine, John G. Wick, S. R. Miseren
dino (in military service), associ
ate editors; Mary K. Davey, Spero
L . Yianilos, Phyllis J. Hubbard,
John McKee, Alf;-eda Wilczek, edi
torial staff. ·

(Continued from Page One)
falo. He will spend the summer in
New York City working at Colum
bia Law School, and, upon his re
turn to Buffalo in the fall, he will
continue his work with A.L.I. on
a part time basis. The project will
extend over a period- ~ five years
and is financed by a $225,000 grant
from Rockefeller Foundat~nj Mr.
Webster was also admitt-e'd to the
United States Supreme Court on
March 31.

Basketball
<Continued from Page Two)
aided by t he addition of former
Canisius Captain, John DeLuca,
and a goal-getting senior, Don
Serotte.
Registering crushing victories in
their games this -year, t he La_w,
School teams dominated the. campus intramural program. Both
teams entered the final game for
µte University Intramural Cham
pionship with a 7-0 record. In this
game · the Legal Eagles defeate~d~
the West Eagles by a score of
45-35.
_
,

le Paid
BUFFALO, N. V.

Permit No. 311

lfr. l7dter A. K'end!l-tl

27 DQ.rw111 ~r.
Snyder 21 1 N. Y~

lL:::l

-

inasmuch as the student is already
hit ·h ard at the beginning of each
(Continued from Page One)
semester fol' tuition, books and
year. The most serious contention what-nots, At that time students
is whether the amount from each would not be able to give as much
student should be assessed or put
as they could at another time.
on a voluntary basis.
2. Those who approve the an
Since the purpose of this article
is merEtlLJg obtain student opinion, nual assessment plan feel that it
we might briefly mention the pos would save class time necessarily
sible consequences of any student taken for each and every collection.
fund raising plan.
But, wouldn't class time have to
1. Which method of c01\tribut- be taken to decide the gift to be
ing would yield the greatest re- purchased, or the particular man
tu·r n ? ~o one knows how many ner in which the money is to be
occasions will arise during a year disbursed, or to work out other de
calling for distribution of the fund. tails?
How much should be set aside for
Considerations of merit aside the
ea~h cau~e and annual .donation ? proposal does indicate the exist~nce
It 1s possible that a specific assess- , of the problem and the desire on
ment of each ~tud~nt could take a part of the student body for a
c'.1re of any situa-t wn. However, different solution. This might be
sm ce the more democratic way an excellent test problem for
would be to keep it on a voluntary some duly authorized committee
basis, th e present method might of the Student Bar Association to
work out to greater advantage _grapple with. I,et's look into it!

What's Your Opinion?
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BETWEEN AND AFTER CLASSES
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